
Enforcement of Temperance Act
I? - 1m»)

The advantage,of the Nova Scotia 
Temperance Act over the Scott Act 
l* «en in the work lone by Inspec 
ton. Constables and Police during 
the past month. In the four Coun
ties in which the Scott Act has bees 
ric.ntly repealed. Pietou, Hants, 
Kings and Cumberland the new law 
is a terror to evil doers. Seizures of 
Liquor have been made ta Freight 
Sheds, Express Offices, on Trucks and 
elsewhere, which under the ECJtt Act 
would have been impossible.

In Pietou County, material is u 
hand for at least ten convictions of 
Halifax dealers, not one of which 
could be obtain:d were the Scott 

i Act in operation. A consignment of 
■ forty barrels or more arrived at 
Stellarton Station from St, John, 
but the owners through fear of seiz
ure bad it all reshippsd to- St, John1, 
The provision in the Act empowering 
the Inspector to seize without war
rant end without the services of a 
constable is found to be a great con' 
venlence. Constables and' police have 
also more authority in1 the matter of 
seizure in tbe absence of the1 Inspec- 

v. tor, and we *n<f them quite-- ready Uy 
work. Ia fact all our officers- are giv
ing testimony to the superiority of 
the Acc. Our Town and County In- 

v specters in Pietou County, and our 
• Police add Constat Its have now an 

opportunity to destroy the lia nor 
business, a»* we believe that the 
Warden of the County, the Mayors of 

; the Towns, and the County and 
| Tew 0 Councillors will heaitily sup- 

pert all the Officers in the enforce- 
t meet of the Act.-

Ia another article work done in 
Hants and Cumberland Counties will 
be reported. ,

The tiquoy'dealers as might he ex
pected are resorting to various meth- 

,ods of evading tin law. The local 
- ! dealers are endeavoring to secure 

supplied under cover of darkness. 
Autos, express waggons « «1 trucks.
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be sure you’re well sup- 
plied with Morses Tea.
Cost» less per cup because it 

' makes more tea per package.
/

Itens o' Interest‘That Queer British Empire’

(From “Onward.’:)
As a background for the Canadian 

exhibits at the Panama-Pacific, Expo
sition an immense oil painting) is be- 

Irishmeni Ulsterites and Nations!- ing prepared, 20 feet high and 79
feet long, showing Canada's water 
powers and industrial possibilities. 

. . , „ ! This. will be. the biggest thing yet
food anywhere ex-ept to the Mother attempttA by tbe Dominion in con-
CouHtry!! nection with world exhibitions.

(The ‘Herald,’ Chicago.)

Indian troops anxious to fight in 
the war for Great Britain!

ists; ready to help the Empire! 
Australia prohibiting tbe export. Of

Canada preparing to send a second 
strong contingents'

The same story ia England, Scot- ~ 
land, Ireland, god a* the Dominions- hearthstone a potato which must 
and Colonies) In time of war how , have lain there tor forty years. The
suddenly things lank up in that* house had bee® rAuilt in m3 af- 

_ - u , ter the village had been burned by
queer, queer- British Empire. | Hie Prussians, and it is supposed

T haven’t a thing to take back,’ yggt tbe eotait»—which was in per- 
says Ireland,, ‘but under the circum- feet condition when found—was then 
stances kindly show me the enemy as Put »way in its strange biding-

p*»ce.

While carrying on repairs in a 
bouse in Brazil les, France, recently, 

workman discovered under the
IX

soon as possible. I want to get at 
him.’i * .* The camels of northern Africa are 

‘Yours- of recent- date received,' UBed almost entirely as beast^ of 
says Canada. ’Am sending men as burden; though oocaeeowally they are 
fast as they can be gotten ready and seem drawing carts or ploughing.

Ths usual weight for camels going 
from town to town along the hor- 

• Reserving for a more auspicious derg of Sahara iB from five hundred 
time any hatred » part of our popu- j and - flfty to six hundred poends: but 
lation jusfitiably bears to. England, | crossing (lie desert the weight is 
says South Africa, ‘we are prepared redüeed, aS tllr strain- the month’s 
to our utmost ia the present war.’

‘Serious local dissatisfaction will_______________________________
have ben» disco v>red carrying sup- arjae, sahib, unless Indians are per- 
plies between 11 p. m. and 4 a. m. rnitted • to give theiri live® for the

Sabbath *«iool Su «lay, Nov . 1, l Alert offietrs will soon make this honorable Empire,. new that, it is at ;
1 war with a foreign nation, says In-1

dia.

A

transportation secured.!

<5ranvillc Centre SL Crotr CoveMest ipavaotsetullsburn journey is tremendous.
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Mrs. Wallace Longmire is visiting 
relatives at Litchfield.

Oct. 26.
Mrs. Phoebe Daniels has gone to 

Springfield to spend e tew weeks at 2 p. m.
wi'h her daughter, Mrs. Stanley^-^Mr. Harry (Tsintc and Arnold Hall. 

Grimm.
Mr. A. F. Morse, after making a 

tour through Cape Breton, as apple 
inspector, spent tbe week-end at 
home with hie family.

Rev. H. H. Saunders, one of our 
former pastors, accompanied by his 
wife was calling on- frieuds and 
neighbors in this vicinjty a few days 
last week.

Mrs. Blackadar, c# Clemcntsvale, 
after spending a few dbys at her old 
home at Tor brook, on her way home 
was the gu ’»t of her daughter, Mrs.
H. Trimper for a few days.

Mr. Harold Daniels who went to 
Halifax to have a bullet taken out 
of- his leg, has returned to his.hlmie, 
still carrying the bullet. As it was
located where it would not bother and Mrs nr. C. Hall. Thursday, 
him, they did not extract it.

Oct. 26.
Mrs. M. D. Bent recently spent a 

few days with friqads in Clements- 
j>0rt-

Good Morning !
We Are Intrwhicmg

i work unprofitable.
The H difax dealers are shipPWg it’s everywhere the same story. In 

of Mb Hn(ler false labels and in pair ages peace it’s “Confound your stupid, "-n- 
virV unlikw tbe old fashioned case or reasonable, fatheaded, doomed, arrq-

Hr. ..d Mr, Bradford P«* apj H.f «S-T-ï ~

Satnrd., a, • Boa, a a. Hr. ..a ' “ JtW ", Xr'StïXJZÏ

Mrs. Vernon Leotterd, Clarwce. However, wnnggiers are sometimes tion!

Miss Bessie Millbury, of Litchfield,
Beaconsfield, were gue.e 
Frank Poole là* night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Norman Wade are is Tlsit-nS relatives here, 
receiving congratulations on the Glad to report Mrs. Fred Longmire 
birth of a daughter. who has been ill, improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Langille, of Bridge- Mis. Judson Longmire spent Mon
water, were guests last week of Mr. day with relatives at Parker’s Cove, 
and Mrs. M. D. Bent.

Américain Silk 
American Castimeitr 
American* Cotloi»-Lit>le

HOSIERY
ilie*y liave stood the Give

real foot comfert. No saints to rip. 
Neverrbecome-lbese on baggy. The 
“hape-is knit m—not presse»! m.

GUARANTEED tiw doemw. 
stylé: snperiomty at xmteriaT and 

- wordotansliipi. Ahselutelv stain- 
! ^ less* Will w««r it month* without 
j 'y holes? or nexv me* free;

OUR SPECIAL ŒFFE*
to awry one sending .it* >!.< I • in 
cunsenca or-postai note; to cover 
advertising .ixi! sllipysixr charges, 
we will senti jwsttpaid* with writ
ten guarantee liaufcati by a five 
tmSion dollbrcompany, eitiicr

3'Pairaof our TSe.. 
Ameritn:itSillc rib:eery 

wr4 Pairs.-of ourSIt value 
Amerdvair u a .-Un we L-Lvsery 
or 4 Pa as oft car fife, value 

American iotton-Lisle Ho- erv 
oai6uPbirs jtf CMdim* Hosiery

Miss Bertha Neaves andi Joseph 
Beardsley, Port'Lorn», visfittd Mr. j 

and Mm. Silas Beandsley, yesterday.
Misées Eliza and Edna Marfihall, 

Faradiee, end friend. Miss Scott, 
called ce friends here tonight; en 
route to Port Lome.

Mrs. Naomi Banks went to Law- 
reneetown, yesterday, with her son, 
Mr. Wilbur Banks, where she intends 
to remain a few weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Healy and

:ht.Mrs. Austin Halliday is visiting 
Mrs. Gilbert Shaffner, of Lower her sister, Mrs. J. W. Sproule, of 

Granvjllç is the guest of her daugbt- Digby. 
ztrs. Mrs. Norman and Simcoe Wil-

Ha,if*x lack of Care Will Ruin the 
Most Beautiful Hair

Both the.' local and the 
liquor dealers find that the Nova 
Scotia Temperance Art Is » great cb- 
sEhele to buserese.

They . expested it would be. The SAVE IT WITH HERPIC1DE. 
Wfiee and Spirit Journal a few days 
befit re the proclamation was issued 
announcing tie repeat of the Scott 
Actt said:—“Since then (the Elee*-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Halliday spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Primrose HallidayJett.

Miss Vera Longley, of Paradise, re- of Litchfield, 
turned on Monday, after spending u 
week with her grandmother, Mrs.
Henry Calnek. She was accompanied 

. »y her cousin, Miss Beatrice Calnek.

. Aside from eembingjti. whs* they 
think necessary many people give n0 
attention whatever to. their, hair. 
Then when the hair, begins; to fall 

tio») the temperance people and the oU^ it never occurs to- them that
liquor trade as well have been watch* their trouble is <the result oifperson-

ling the columns of the Royal Ga- al carelessness.
family. Outran,, and Mr». Elijab*Rid- ,et1>.the temperance people with hope ^^“dt ^S‘^lv prev^
teen, Hamptoff. were guests of Mr. in tfieir hearts. amf the trade in fear lo8B o{ bair but permits a luxuriant

and trembling*. growth. Hair losses are attkhutable
Tde reading of that item gave us to dandruff and the germ that caus

es It. The results following the intel
ligent use of Herpicid* are arenuent- 
Iy of a surprising nature. It removes 

hies. 'With energetic enforcement of tbe scale-like.accumulàtfonsr leaving
bit of all the world the Aw the trade wit! do more thor the scalp clean and free of ufrt and

that is not threatened. There is no fear and treiirhfe-ft will die. l^mptrid0by" dandruff.^ gr°W

organized country that should not in H. R. GRANT. Newhro’s
strict-righteoueness, in strict human- New Glasgow.. $1.00 sizes is sold and' "uarunteeii to
ity, and in strict prudence, be lend-. __________ - do all that is claimed. Tf vou are

not satisfied ' your money ■ writ be re-

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wier, of Par
ker's Cove, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Longmire.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lcngmire, of 
i RgvA y, Percy Everett, of Spring- Litchfield, spent Sunday with Mr. 
hill, Cumberland County, occupied aHd Mrs. Judson Longmire. 
the pulpit of the Baptist Church on 
Sunday last This clever young nun 
was heard
profit. Next Sunday, Nov. 1st, Mr. :
Vi. 8. Jacobs, of Acadia College will jfipent Sunday with their 

preach morning and evening. , sigter Mrg An8ei Orde. of Stoney

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Longmire spint 
former’s sister.Sunday with the 

Mrs. David Milner, of Parker’s Cove.with much interest and 1
❖

Mrs, Rf'iy Lcngmire and Mr. Edwin Igreat satisfaction, and we rejoice* 
that now then trade fears and trem-Whose Business?OBITUARY

Mrs. Sarah H. Sawaders after a 
lingering illness passed peacefully 
away at her home in West Paradise, 

Oct. 21st. For a number of years | 
her mind had been affected, caused 
by paralysis. She was a thorough 
christiad woman, loved and respected 
by all who knew her, a iriving moth-, 
er to her children, and a friend to 

During her early life, she* 
faithful worker in the Sab-

(Vive the oolbr„ size.-umI whether ^ 
'LS itt?' of 'fititiV - «try t- desired

A meeting in the interests of the 1 Qg^ch.
“Patriotic Fund” was held in the j Mf Charle6 Millbury and sister 
hall on Friday evening*, Oct. 23rd- MiSB jjVdia, of Litchfield, spent Sun-1 on 
Owing to it not being generaUy w*th their sistcr_ Mrs. Wallace ‘
known there was not a large attend- Longmjre 
ance. but much interest was màni- '
Test by those present. Mayor Atlee, 
of Annapolis and Mayor Freeman, of 
Bridgetown addressed the meeting, a 
■number of the citizens taking part.
This worthy object should call forth 
tfro® every British subject, not only 
the small sum placed upon them by 
assessment if this should be, but a

• « There is not a

’ 1 >< >NT 51'.LA,V-“ Ofîer expite* 
vwivn a, clfe. iiir in ,«Htr locality is
scleettsl..

Herric'de in 50c **nd

The- Internatweel Hesiey Ce. * >
1». O; Rbx i [

DAYTON: < >iIK>, T. S. A- S

ing a ha>nd to stop this spoilatUm. 
When a fire breaks out in a wooded

<-
The Kansas- City Journal says: Rj funded.port Xorne Ar«Dlic«tlnns mfty bh obtained at 

good barber-shops.
Bear River Drug- Store. Bear 

River, N. S.

reallj» lôohv ftke the time was ap- 
nroarhlng for the Kaiser to put the* 
tihront* iir his wife’s name.

neighborhood, the church bell rings 
and the men from far and near Har
ness up and rush' to it. Even those

>>
everyone.

Asin’th Brinton is visitingMrs.
friends in Bridgetown.

was a
'hath School and prayer meeting, tak
ing an active part in both. Many of |eel called 

middle-aged men of the

that are not themselves threatened
Mr. Jesse Foster, of Lynn, is visit- upon to hasten to the

ing Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Templeman.
j Mr. Ernest Ray arrived home to- 

large subscription made from sacri- | tiay (Monday), qnd will spend a few 
fice fkom the people here who are weeks wjtb hi8 famiiy. 
having the easiest part of this tir 
rible war.

the now
neighborhood can trace their first 8,ash in the busb and if need be,.tff. 
knowledge of the Bible back to the dig & trcnch to gtay tbe f,ames. 
days when she taught them, then lit- *]'bere ja a conflagration of dêstruc- 
tle hoys, in the Sunday School. She ^jon spreading just now. There it no 
leaves to mourn their loss, tv o knowing where it will stop. A trail 
daughters, Mrs. C. S. Covert, of events it is everybody’s business; and 
Paradise, and Mrs. Charles Hines, ci those nations who do not rush to 
Lynn, Mass., and one sen,
Saunders, on the homestead. She was flgbtjng, have 
the widow of the late W. W. Saun- witb the virtue of their neutrality 
ders who predeceased her about and peaceableness, and with the ad- 
thirty years ago. We tender to the vantages that they can get out of 
mourning ones our deepest sympathy, letting others fighij for them.. The

COM. time will come when the nations-

with axes and spades to fell ascene

JULY and AUGUST •5

Everett âproule.I Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence, were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phineas Banks.♦

CLEARANCE SALEport Wat>c Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Daniels, Law- 
\ reneetown, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Dalton.

B. W. the scene, who let others do their
to busy themselvesOct. 26.

Mrs. Harnish, of Anriapolis Royal, 
is visiting Mrs. John Apt and other 
relatives here.

Mr. Harry Reynolds has returned 
home from Centreville, Digby Coun
ty, where he has been employed the i 
-past Summer. 1

Rev. J. F. Mac Williams attended 
the United Baptist Convention at 
Fredericton last week. He expects to 
be home next Sunday, Nov. 1st.

A cabbage supper will be held next 
Saturday evening in Templeman’e 
Hall, for the benafit of our soldiers. 1

* :I
! Men’s Suspenders

3> doz.- Men’s SnspentiiyB> good 
elastic, with MohairIA. 

'only ...................... IvC

5 dozen Men’s “ Polit*" Stis- 1Q 
ponders, only

CorsetsLadies’ VesteThe funeral of Mr. Everett Healy 
was held cn Wednesday afternocn, 
Oct. 21st, from the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Healy. 
The remains were accompanied home 
by his wife, who will in * few weeks 
return to her home in Colorado. Mr.

11 Will have a mutual understanding 
that it is every one's duty tto> lewd 

] a band whe 
ts broken o

❖ ii
72» .pair Ladies L'omet» ia U.A. <fcW.Ul 

U hompton and B Jr IL makes to be- 
oîsered out at

hClarence. 1* dee. Ladies White* Vesta 
^alf »le*eves........................ ..a tttejjpsafce of the world 

r thr^feneS. When the 
rule of the bush ' is followed! there 

During the past week we.have been will not be many flrej; In the reek- 
pleased to receive calls from our, for- pning day, Portugal, the least threat- 

pastor. Rev. H. H. Saunders ened Qf nations, if she (ft proposing 
;nd wife, now of River Glade, N. B. really to enter the war and' not 

in the work of the Red merely to do some marauding ia Af- 
Cross Society is manifest in our rica, will have more honor tham the 

A Hallowe’en supper persistent neutrals, not because she

Oct. 26. 25 and Sic per pair

Linoleums
SiMisses’ Hose

- .5 dr>z only “Princess” Hose tB- 
Tan only all sizes............. ■!•*.

Ladies’ Hose

Boy’s*
Summer Umferwear

Ervin Healy, of South Boeton, and 
Rev. Mr. Lindsay preached here on , daughter Mary, accompanied Mrs. 

Sunday evening last giving a well Healy on her sad journey, 
thought out discourse. Subject/ “Be
hold what manner of love,’’ etc.

\ oner
il piece InlaidiliieoliMim, - -- »

2 yds. wide;, eoly------- I.ÜJ J*
Interest ) piece Linoltfuuis 4 yds. - »

wide, only.................... l.îWi J®»

Men’s Caps
20 doz. Mini’s Claps; prices Et. 

from 50s-to $1.00. Now. tewfiC

<- 5 dozen Boys’ SumwiA 1’n- 
derwear...................... . .. .. 19c5)cmglasviile community.

will be hild in Clarence Hall on FrI- delighted in war or went where she 
day evening, Oct. 30th. Procee^te-^?d no business, but because at a 

, be given to the work.

20 doz only, Bla<*k Cotton. Seamless 
Hose Extra Value à; pria 
for only.............. .............

10 doz Ladies Black and Yku 
Lace Lisle and Cotton Nose

15 doz Ladies Silk LisW Hose 
in colon; lleg. Price 50* for

20 doz Lisle and ( iotUm, coW- 1 A. 
ed Hose were 25 Jr 30c »*>w » «vG

!} doz only, Ladies Black IA. 
Cotton Hose wo*tk- 25 now * **C

Schooner “Vehis” Captain J. W.
Snow, arrived in Port last Tuesday, 
the 20th, with a cargo of potatoes, j 
which sold quickly. The Captain will Mr. James Mansfield, of Lynn, is 
take over the second load of apples the guest of Mr. Geo. Douglass.

Mean’s
'Summer Haderwear

2Sci.Oct. 26. /time of the highest peril, and when I 
it meant sure sacrifice to her, she 

went up,” as the Hebrew war pro- 
phestess put ‘it,’ “to. the hetp of the 
Lord again* the mig&ty.’’ There are 
nations that are feeling the tug of 
the world’s needs, and their own 
peril upon them and that are being 
held panting in leash by prudent 
governments—sometimes by princes 
related to the arch-buccaneer.

1 if 15clOn October 16th, there were fer- * 
warded from Central Fruit Com- ;

; pany’s warehouse to Halifax for the 
i Belgian Relief Fund, 26 barrels of j 
potatoes, 8 barrels of apples, 3 boxes 
and 5 bags of clothing. Beside this 
other goods from here have been sent 
from Paradise and Lawrencetown 
stations on the D. A. R’. Also money 
contributions.

5 dozen only. Men’s 
Summer Undfanwear 40cMai’s Fancy Sex■ peer

Suitfew days.in Mr. Parker Young spent Sunday 
Messrs. D. Hayden and J. W. Snow with his sister, Mrs. Byi on Fritz. 25ca

2S dox. Men’s half H<we 
Regulate prie**.... 25c 40c
Sale pake............. 19c 29c 39c

Men’s Ftncy Shirts?are preparing to build a large ice Our teacher, Miss Parker, spent 
house for the storage of some i thous- the week-end at her home, Nictaux 
ands of tons this coming Winter. South.
This we consider a move in the right: 
direction, as it will eventually lead b0me after visiting her daughter, 
to the handling and curing of large 
quantities of fish at this port.

50c '

10 dozen Vleas. Soft Shirts with half 
cuff, very neat patterns, ÇA 
only ...............................Boys’ BlousesMrs. W. H. McNayr has returned

1 lot Boys’ White Blouses, good 
quality, nicely made and trimmed, 
i-egular pri::e 85 cent») to CA. 
Hear at............................... «WFC

l k»t Boys’ White Blouses, better
quality, were $1.25; to ■7C —
close ont at......... • *

White Shirtsi

Boys* Hose
5 do* only. Boys. Ribbeel Tan 1 C _ 

Cotton Hose....................... UC

House Dresses

Mrs. O. A. Baltsor.
Mrs. Winnie Healey, of Denver, 

Col., is visiting a few days with her 
father, John E. Baltsor.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Daniels and

2 doz Meta’s White Shirts, si w# J5^ 
17j» regular price HI to. Aft. 
.25; now . . — ».

<-
»> toWool and Egg Car The British Government has pro

hibited the importation of sugar in- 
i to the United Kingdom so as to pre
vent Austrian and German sugars 
from coming into the country 
(through neutral ports.

t-*---------------

falhland IRt^
Men’s Colored ShirtsA demonstration car from the Fed- j 

eral Department of Agriculture and 
the C. P. R., is to visit the Mari
time Provinces this Autumn.

The car will be in charge. of egg 
and wool specialists. ,

In the wool section the various 
wools and the products manufactured |, 
from them will be shown.

The egg demonstration will show ,|n Us® For 30 Y
how to prepare and how not to pre- ^jwaj,3 
pare eggs for market and will include the •
an explanation of tihe candling pro- Signature of

Everett, ,of Spa Springs, spent 
with his brother, H. R.

Oct. 26. son 
Sunday 
Daniels.

Men’s Outing Shirts 3 doom Men’s Colored Shirts, best 
makes, sizes 14l to IT*prices were 
up to 81.25, to be ctee*ed

%

i doz only. Ladies House Dresses 
and great

Mrs. Jacob Wagner is spending a 
few days in Hastings.

Miss Effle McMullin ha8 returned to 
her work in New Germany.

Miss Ruth Swallow spent Wednss- j Sims, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young*, 
day in North Springfield. ; Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cunningham and

Mr. and Mrs. Milford McMullin, of family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green 
Carabou, Maine, have returned here ! and family, 
to spend the Winter.

«%
2 doz. Men’s Soft Shirts, linen 

shade, were 81.50; for ....95c ■neatiGuests at Charles Ulhman’s recent
ly: Mr. Martin Ulhman, Mr. Emery

i 1*i

CASTOR IA JOHN LOCKETT & SONFor Infants and Children

❖
Mrs. Edger Mason and little son | 

have . returned . from ■ New Albany, j 
where they have been visiting friends j 
and relatives.

Westminister Abbey has been insur
ed for $750,000 against damage from 
a«r craft attacks. CCS3.

« : -■
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May be the dough had forgotten 
to9rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen

\
. /*;

To rise nevermore.
Twas weak flour, of cours*
Meaning weak in gluten.
But FIVE ROSES b strong, unusually 
strong.
With that glutinous strength which compels 
it to rise to your surprised delight
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